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Smith's White Pine Cough Syrup

ELMER E. SMITH
DOUGLAS ... 3 STORES - - - ALASKA '

Douglas Opera House Hotel j
. Fresh Olympia Oysters I
FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT

I The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars £
% PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska %

Watches!! HOWARD, WALTHAM j
EQUiTY and INGERSOL I

Aa-Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA
. :
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* MARINE NOTES *
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The steamship City of Seattle Is duo

from the South tomorrow. Sho ar¬

rived at Ketchikan at sever, o'clock
thfs morning tihd left that port before

The Jefferson Is dco from Seattle
FTIday.
The Admiral Evans will leave Seat-

Tho Georgia sails tonight for Sit¬
ka.

South this afternoon.

INFANT ALASKANS ARRIVE.

Mr. and Mm. D. S. Sigmon are re¬

ceiving congratulations over tho birth
of a son to Mrs. Sigmon. in St. Ann
hospital at an early hour this morn¬

ing. Mr. Sigmon is a sergeant at the
United States cable office.
A daughter was horn in the hospital

yesterday to Mrs. Mildred Brtitain,
of Seattle, who recently arrived In ,'u-
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at The Cain.
Thomas; Sacrers ant' W. E. Ware,

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gardner, of So-

Harry Hall has returned to Juneau
from Eagle river, and is at the Berg-

Clem Shepard. popular Alaska
Steamship Co. purser, has been spend¬
ing his vacation in California.

A. H. Humphries is expected back
from Seattle tonight or. the Alameda.

Mrs. W. S. Bayless has been ill at

W. J. BEACH ARRESTED.

head of Albert Grant, a native, during

JUDGE JENNINGS RETURNS.
Judge and Mrs. Robert \V. Jennings

returned this afternoon on the Ala¬
meda. from Seattle.
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i' M. A. SNOW, Manager .»

it. .. returning passenger from the
South on the Jefferson.
Douglas chapter of the Eastern

St ar will hold and Installation of ufTi
cera tonight nt their hall on Second

after tfco installation.
The- Air -ka Catholic Chib will hold

Ann's avenue.

TREADWELL, Jan. 19..Gust Dom-

Bullion n ine, slipped and fell on the-

jury was dressod and where he will
remain for a few days.
Joseph H. Parrel! has taken a pobI-

Tho now turbine nt tho power plant
was? cut-In today at noon and tho whole
load is being carried by that machine.

and Is- of the latest type.

Tho third series of the International

bowl at eight o'clock.
J. 3. Jobe, who was Injured at

tal and will report for work Boon.

Alaska-Juncau and tho other for tho

FAMOUS ANIMAL PICTURES
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS, Jan. 19.. The famous

Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
Tlio Itainoy expedition consisted of

35 white men, 325 black men, 135 cam-

1M sheep on the hoof. Mr. Itainoy,

retinues, met Mr. Allen Black, of Aus¬
tralia, and Mr. Augustus Outram, of
The Transvaal, at Port Said, and while
traveling to MonibasBa, completed the
plans for the expedition. Dr. Wiliiam
Johnston was added as physician, and

At Moznbassa the complete Sofarl,
or hunting Journey, was arranged.
Black giants of the Wahkahmbahs,
lithe aud asiic Swaheeila, thin and
wiry Kavandas and Klmrkuas, the
courageous Inky Massni, and smart
Somalia, all African tribesmen, noted
for their endurance and othor worthy
qualities, accompanied the expedition,
some as employees and carriers and
the remainder for the love of the

Mr. Rainey's expedition cost him
over $250,000 and the timo consumed
was about one year.
Tho Lyric orchestra will furnish the

music Wednesday night for the show.

I BURGLARS ATTEMPT TO
ROB EVANS' STORE

was made at four o'clock this morning
to burglarize the store of T. L. Evans
ou the beach, but the bandits were

scared away by the nppcarauco of the

cut out and the men were working in

i he was awakened by a noise that he

was trying to climb up on the outside
of the house and that he lay awake In
his room, which is in the rear of the
store, and listened. Finally, ho said,
he opened the door leading Into the
store and after a few minutes; dimly
made out the form of a man behind

| him made for tho street door, which
was open and escaped. Ho says he
could just make out the form of the

the latch from thetinpWe. One screw

caso but so far no one has boon ar-

CYANIDE WALLOPS MEXICAN
IN HARD FOUGHT GAME

TREABWELL, Jan. 19..The battle
of the giants last night resulted In a

defeat for the Mexican basketball

credited to his team wcro made by

Won Lost Pet.

Thursday night the tail enders will

play for the cellar position.

NEW MARKET AND GROCERY
FOR CASEY-SHATTUCK ADD.

a grocery store for several years on

lower Front street near the Worthon
sawmill, has opened a new meat mar-

the plank walk on Willougbby avontie

in the Cn8ey-Shattuck addition. Mrs.
Johnson will mako it a point to enrry

suited and prepared ilsh," and green,

"It is niy intention." said Mrs. John-

in the Casey-Shattuck addition and
thoso on the Salmon crook road, be¬

yond, in particular."
PICTURES WILL BE NEW

TO JUNEAU AUDIENCE

Many of the picturos that will be

week by Beverly B. Dobbs, who is on

who saw them in New York, Washing-

monsity territorially speaking

probably, as any fllmtf ever producod.

are picture; of actual hunting:- One

ers actually shooting the great ivory-
tuckod sea-mainmalr. of the Arctic ac

l-ji

City hotel. They will ho given suste-

eroinont, through the customs house,

baggage. The ship's articles wore

night and after discharging a largo
cargo proceeded to Sitka Sunday. She
had put in at* Craig, yesterday, loav-

T.he Delhi is a steam screw vessel

low. Wash., In 190G, and has been in

The Ketchikan courthouse has been
plastered throughout. Tho improve¬
ments wore mad" at the order of
Judge Kobort W. Jennings, of tho dls-

Mre. Lizzie Magnuson, formerly of

her attorneys, for tho recovery from
John R. McNeeJ, operating under tho

Salt Meat*. Flah of all varieties. Alio a

choice line of Grcon, Fancy and Staple
=====: Groceries ,

| rvf I S S GULJCK|

TEA EOoif
fl SECOND AND SEWARD STS. Sj

Op«r. Dally Kxwp-

§t«Ma
FOR RENT

Thundny 3:45 p. m. Treadwel!
S'ntuiiiny Night C1u.h* and Dance, 8:30 3
I'rivateleaxonsnndd.'iH.'es byarr.'uigc- g!

NOTICE.

The- prize '.'or the best impersona¬
tion of Sis Hopkins at the Elks' Hard

Osborne jewelry store. What you have
to remember is thnt you will not bo
admitted to this danco wearing white
shirts, dress clothes or hob-nail shoos,
and dont' forget to bring your invita¬
tion with you as without it you will
not be able to got inside. Late ferry;
leaves Juneau at 1 a. m. for Douglas,;
Treadwell and Thane. l-19-2t.

TO SAIL ON GEORGIA.

Sltkn at midnight tonight Mr. and;
iMrs. J. A. 1'erry and D. W. Walkcrj
have ongagod passngo for tho former

[Juneau Athletic Club 9
BBSS iNcrt to Alaafcan Hotel DESSI J3
). E1SHCHER, Plyilcl Director I

For pood mcali and quick service.'
OYSTERS ANY STYLE. Open day
and night.

PUBLIC DANCE
every Saturday night at the
Mooso Hall. Gentlemen $1:00.
Ladies free. Everybody ia wol-
come.

Big shipment ofspates
coming on City ofSeattle
WHO FOR?

JULIUS JENSEN
.*« **. .** »% »*. ij« «J»

'!. ?
? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD ?
v *

Junnoau Camp, No. 31, moots *
-> every Tuesday night at eight ?

o'clock, at Moose Hail. .>
+

**» »*. »*«»j» .% »% »*. *j» «|i

L. G Thomas Mcrl F. Thomas < >

-> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking o

Co., Inc. X

| funeral Directors & fmbalmers
9 Douglas Alaska9

. Douglas Undertaking j
==I)AliL()RS= |Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs j

H. V. SULLY I

I PETER WRIGHT'S I
English Underwear 9

at MDLLBS 8 HEBERT |
."The,Hub". j

. .1 I H M I II I I'it

'i"i' i 1 t * .
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Extra! J«st Received -P/Ytra11:
i A large shipment of Evening Gowns and ~

Street Dresses in the Latest Fashions. For
quick disposal will be sold, at prices never

heard of before ii
sizes at .) to $25.00.
up
sold reg

-
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In Blue and White ;;
Enameled Ware ji
"The Ware That Wears"
EACH PIECE GUARANTEED -

PRICES FROM 15c TO $1.25 ::

[:: First Quality . Triple Coated. Acid Proof. Pure i

| JUNEA ARDWMECOMPANY if
TELEPHONE 243 146 FRONT STREET ;;

Win-

41! are modish
...Ill III!¦>!! Mm III nil.".« ¦¦ »*¦¦¦.'.-..I.IIII

garments and well tailored. On Sale -TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY only- No approvals
or telephone order. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^&

.

Women's Suits One-Half Price j
i

AGENTS TOR 1

GOSSARD
AND j

BON-TON
CORSETS


